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Are Deformities Stigmatizing? 
A Surgeon's Approach* 
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Disability in leprosy is often equated with the degree of obvious deformity. The 
patient's psychological approach to his disease influences his disability. The 
reconstructive surgeon can in many cases assist in rehabilitation by correcting 
stigmatizing deformiti�s that constitute an obstacle to the patient's acceptance in 
the community. 

The non-leprosy worker hears much ab ou t the disabil ities that resu l t  from leprosy 
and comes to assu me that every patient  is excluded from normal social 
intercourse because of this d isease . However, persons with marked d isabi l i t ies of 
m any types from causes  o ther than leprosy appear to be ful ly  accepted by their 
fe l low m en .  

The leprosy patient  is very se l f-con scious o f  any sign o f  the d isease that ,  he 
fee ls ,  may advertise to others that he has or has had leprosy . H is asso ciation with 
other leprosy patien ts and his own experience of the d isease m ake him very aware 
of any smal l  chan ge in him se lf, and he assumes that everyone he meets w il l  
con clude that this chan ge is due  to leprosy . 

Enqu iry amongst m ixed groups of young people , m a inly students in Hong 
Kong, reveals that  m ost o f  them have no  real  concept of  the specific signs of  
leprosy . "The claw hand" is the  com monest sign quoted ,  but  this wou ld  on ly  be  
recogn ized in its gross form and would probab ly in clude lesions from other causes 
that resul t  in stiffenin g  of the fin gers or m arked flexion in even a fun ctional 
position .  "Stumps and amputations" are a lso ment ioned -but  again no 
d ifferen tiat ion between su rgical or accidentaT amputat ions cou ld be m ade .  

M u ch of the  problem connected w ith stigma is in the m inds of the patients 
themse lves-who pass on to one another a l l  the stories  they know of peop le who 
have been rejected and ostracized , and assum e  t)1at  they face a real prob lem in 
try ing to be accepted by society . Some wi l l  not even try to be accepted,  bu t those 
who do  are often very surprised .  For example ,  a young m an with five lesions of 
the borderl ine-tuberculoid type on his face was asked to see his ex-employer with 
a view to resu m in g  his o ld job .  The lesion s, a l thou gh fading, were st i l l  
erythematous and visib le ;  ye t h is employer was not con cerned about the patches .  

It  would appear that a l though leprosy , " Ma Fun g" as i t  is  local ly cal led , is st i l l  
great ly dre aded by the older genera tion ,  i t  is feared le ss by those under the age of 
30 who would not  recognize the less severe deform ities, and certainly do not 
worry about a d isease cal led "leprosy" unless personal ly confronted with i t  by 
name.  

* Received for publication, 14  February, 19 72. 
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Yet  for many patients the p resence of any obvious lesion of the sk in , or o ther 
physical deformity,  is an insurmountable obstacle to acceptance . For many of 
these ,  su rgery wil l  help the psychological prob lem,  for they think that if they are 
questioned about  the lesion,  they can say they have had an operation or an 
acciden t ,  and show the scar as p roof. 

In other coun tries, the signs of leprosy are of d ifferent  st igmatizing import .  For 
example , in some areas of New Guinea i t  is a social custom to cut off fingers as a 
sign of m ourning ; the loss of  fingers is therefore not necessarily connected with 
leprosy . In countries where people are gree ted by  p lacing the palms of the hands 
together in a "salaam " (e.g. , Thai land), the presence of a crooked fifth finger is a 
real d isabil ity and the patient  may ask for it to be straightened by arthrodesis, 
though not in a position of fu nction, so that he m ay fee l  socially more acceptab le . 
Social customs do  influence the patient's att i tude to the d isease and m ust be given 
due weight when deciding on the course of trea tment  to advise . The same basic 
prob lems are present  in al l  the countries of  South-east Asia. H owever ,  their 
incidence varies in d iffe rent  coun tries ;  this m ay be due to racial differences in  the 
host-parasite relation . 

Some of the method s  of correct ing the common deform ities are described by 
Antia and by Brand in Leprosy in Theory and Practice (Eds .  Cochrane and Dave y ,  
1964). Many other procedures are described in surgical text-books and  journals ;  
only a few referen ces wi l l  be given in this p aper .  The m ost comm on deform ities 
about which a surgeon is consu l ted are those affecting the face , the hands, and the 
feet .  

I .  THE FACE 

Eve n if the patient has mu l tip le deformities, he is usually mainly concerned 
about those on the face,  since he feels they are the most obvious and hence carry 
the greatest stigma.  

The surgeon who is interested in restoring a face to social acceptability must 
study the faces of the community from which the patient comes. He will  be 
surprised a t  the variations present  in  a national group that may a t  first sight give 
the impression of uniformity of features .  

(a) Nose. Deformity may vary from scars, due to  ulcerat ion,  to total  collapse, 
with or without loss of the columel la .  In lepromatous leprosy destru ct ion of the 
septum is a comparative ly late complication ,  but the skin of the nose is usual ly 
sti l l  intact and a post-nasa l  epi thel ia l  in lay a l lows the contour to be  bui l t  up with 
the aid of a graft of bone or carti lage . I n  se lected cases ,  an internal prothesis may 
be used instead of  the bone graft. Although Crockett 's  method (Tovey ,  1965) 
may save t ime,  the two-stage procedure gives more re liable resu l ts in the hands of 
the occasional  operator. ' From experience i t  m ay be affirmed that these 
procedures give a cosmetically accep table resu lt that p rovides permane n t  
improvement  in a pat ien t  in whom the disease is fully controlled . Mongoloid races 
usua l ly  ask for a straight nose but do  not require a high tip , and a columella strut 
is therefore rarely required ; the latter is more important for races with more 
prominent  noses.  

(b)  Eyebrows. Partial or  complete loss of the eyebrows is a common resu l t  of 
long-standing lepromatous leprosy in a l l  races, and especially worries those who 
have bushy eyebrows. I t  is not a problem with Chinese women , who often pluck 
their normally scanty eyebrows. 
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The me thod of re placement wi l l  depend on the qual i ty o f  eyebrows 
required -thick ones re qu ire temporal artery isl and grafts,  but  scan ty ones wi ll 
often look m ore normal if replaced by ind ividual hair fo l licles or punch grafts 
such as are now used for baldness of the scalp .  rn the Chinese, free grafts of 
post-auricu lar hair-bearing sk in provide soft, fa irly thin graft s  which are very 
accep tab le (see Fig. I). I f  the patient  can be induced to wear heavy-rim m ed 
glasses many people wi l l  never notice defects bf the eyebrows, eyes or nose 
(Fig. 2 ) .  

(al 

Fig. I (a & b) Loss of�y.ebrows replaced by free grafts of hair-bearing post-auricular ski n .  

Fig. 2 Defect o f  eyebrows a n d  right e y e  are n o t  obvious with heavy-rimmed glasses. 
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Although loss of eyebrow hair appears to be a universal compl ication of 
lepromatous leprosy , scalp baldness is not .  A lopecia due to leprosy does, however, 
a ffect  the Japanese ,  and was a real  prob lem unt i l  wigs became popu lar and 
fashionable. 

(c)  Ears. Residual bagginess of the ear-lobes is easilv trim med by rout ine 
p lastic measures ,  but such bagginess is not a st igm a in Dyaks and other peoples 
w ho stretch the ear lobes (Fig. 3). 

F ig.  3 Baggy ear lobes-before and after trimming.  

(d) Facial palsy. This may o ften affect  an eye and/or the mouth, and may be 
un i la tera l  or bi lateral .  Facial para lysis from m any causes is common in Asia, and 
many suffere rs do not realize that a nyth ing can be done to re l ieve the 
inconvenience of constant d ribbl ing from the mouth,  and difficu l ty in eat ing and 
drinking.  Constan t watering of the eye and conjunct ivit is are accepted as 
inevitable,  and when ignored frequently resul t  in b lindness or diminution of 
vision .  

Patients on whom temporal musculo-fascial  transfers have been performed are 
generally gratefu l  for the improvement in appearance and com fort ,  even if normal 
facial movemen ts cannot be restored (Fig. 4). In the o lder  age group ,  act ive 
m uscle transfer m ay not  be pract ical  and in these patients wi th temporary 
paralysis of  the orbicularis ocu li ,  tarsorrhaphy wi l l  he lp preserve vision . In ternal  
tarsorrhaphy ( Warren , 1 966)  provides a more cosmetical ly acceptable procedure 
than late ra l  tarsorrhaphy. 

Surgical procedures aimed at preven ting bl indness are a very importan t  part of 
the surgical programme; i t  is not always possib le to prevent  diminut ion , or loss, of 
sensation , but the combined problem of bl indness associated w i th loss of feel ing 
in hands and fee t  should be forestal led .  

(e)  Facial skin scars are often d ifficu l t  to remove , but  the  more severe ones  can 
sometimes be improved . A face-l ift m ay help to rejuvena te the prematu re ly  aged .  
Patients deve lop an amazing tru st and  confidence in  the  surgeon and  expect 
wonders to be  performed. Their enthusiasm needs to be curbed! Deformi ties m ay 
also be due to non-leprosy causes; these m ay need to be deal t wi th before the 
pat ien t  can be confident  that he wi l l  be social ly accepted again . 
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F ig.  4 (a)  F acial palsy-notice drop of lip on patient's right side and increased width of 
palpebral fissure ; (b) same face after use of temporal musculo-fascial transfer to the eye and a 
fascial slip to elevate the angle of the mouth.  

2 .  THE H A N D S  

The commonest deformities for which corre ct ion is sought are loss of lumb rical 
fun ction and loss of thumb opposi t ion . These can be corrected by su ch rou tine 
methods as the Brand "many-tai led" pro cedure ,  using a wrist ex tensor as a 
lumbrica l  replacemen t and a sub limus tendon to provide opposit ion of the thumb. 
However ,  before any surgery is begun the hand should be carefu l ly assessed for 
muscle power and mobi l i ty , and a surgica l  plan devised .  Instabi li ty of t he thumb 
metacarpo-phalangeal  jo int  may resul t  from u lnar-nerve invo lvement  and may on 
casua l  examination appear as loss of median-nerve fun ction . I t  can best be dealt  
with by an arthrodesis of the affe cted joint ,  providing a strong stiff thumb .  The 
pat ien t  may request arthrodesis of the in terphalangea l  jo in t  in  these cases ,  but if 
this is done more disab i l ity may resu l t .  F lexion and e?'tension of the 
inte rphalangea l  jo int  of the thumb is a very usefu l function and should be 
main tained if possib le .  

Even in the  replacement  of a lumbrica l  loss, consideration shou ld be  give n to  
the patient ' s  use o f  h is fingers. A lumbrical inserted on the  u lnar side of the  index 
finger may provide good adduction and so improve the ab i l i ty of the Ind ian 
pat ien t ,  for e xample,  to p ick up r ice bal ls ,  but wi l l  be a d isadvantage to the 
Chinese pat ient who needs to abdu ct the index finger to use chopsticks .  Hence in 
Chinese patients the index lumbrical  should be p laced on the rad ia l  side of the 
finger .  "Claw hand" is stated to be the m ost easi ly recognized st igma ,  but few 
people seem to d i fferen tia te between the true claw hand , resul t ing from median 
and u lnar paralysis, and fixed fle xion deformit ies from other causes. M any 
patients with bad ly  deformed hands  have no desire for reconstructive surgery, 
sin ce they have learn t to cope with them as they are ; this would suggest that at  
least for them the stigma is  no  great problem . 
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However , pat ients do  pre sen t  asking for surgery for what  we may think are 
m inor problems-crooked fingers , enlarged nerves on the hands, and wasting of 
the hands due to atrophy of smal l  muscles .  Chinese leprosy patients  are very 
conscious of wasting of  the mu scles of the thumb web; the cavity thus formed is 
known as "Tiger's mouth" .  Methods of  filling out the space are sought and m an y  
pat ients are seen who have had a paraffin injection into the spa ce .  This frequent ly 
results in  a hard mass which con tracts and tethers the  thumb in the adducted 
position , and this m ass may have to be removed before any real reconstruction 
can be at te mp te d .  Contracture of the thumb-web from any cause l im its abduction 
of the thumb; to achieve a ful l  range of m ovemen t, a skin graft is  often desirable,  
but  this is frequent ly refused as the pat ient feels the graft i s  more stigmatizing 
than the l imited movement of the thumb , and one may have to be satisfied wi th 
doing a Z-plasty to deepen the web and give a l i t tle more range of m ovement  
(Fig. 5). 

. 

Dermofat  grafts have been used to fil l out the space ,  but many of these are 
absorbed after a few years and the deformity recu rs; or else they become small 

F ig.  5 (a)  Ty pical "Tiger's Mouth" due to atrophy of small  muscles of  thumb web ; (b)  pellet 
that has resulted from use of  I valon to fill out space ; (c) w eb fiJIed with Elicon. 
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F ig. 6 (a)  Marked disabil ity from loss of all fingers ; (b) regained abil ity.  After removing a 
metacarpal from each hand , patient learnt to weave and do other hand work . 

hard m asses. Plastic  and silicone materials have been tried , bu t aga in ,  some of 
these te nd to form hard pellets .  The ideal material must remain soft , be 
non-reactive , and permanen t .  The nearest approach to this is a Japanese m aterial ,  
El icon , which we have been using for the past 6 years. 

Most  patien ts, un less they are resident  at a cen tre where a con siderable amount 
of reconstru ctive surgery is  done, have l i t t le  or no  idea of  the possibi l i t ies and are 
very hesi tant before al lowing their hands to be operated on ,  unti l  unfortunate ly  
the se have be come almost u seless. Those who have seen what  can be  done come 
to expect miracles, and believe that any crooked . finger can be straightened and 
restored to normal  fun ction .  

Sometimes i t  is a matter of in creasing the  deformity in order to decrease the 
d isabi l i ty, as in the case of  complete,  or almost complete , loss of  the length of  all 
the fingers and the thumb . This leaves a stump of a hand that cannot by itse lf 
hold anything .  Removal of one or more metacarpals wil l  create a cleft that 
changes the stump into a two-finger hand -or "lobster hand " (Bunnel l ,  
1944)-with which a pat ient can feed and dress himself and may learn to write , 
weave , or d o  other handwork [Fig.  69(b)]. 

3 .  FEET 

Very few pat ien ts spon taneously present  themse lves seeking removal of stigma 
of  the fee t ,  probably because m u ch can be hidden b y  shoes and trousers. The y do 
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not  seem to worry abou t dropped fee t as long as they can ge t around ,  and rare ly 
seek he lp  unt i l  marked disabil ity from u lcera t ion and infe ction has occu rred .  
They disl ike wearing toe-raising springs as they fee l these wi l l  advertise their 
d isease , though once ad mitted to a sanatorium or hospital they will acknowledge 
that the spring does make walk ing easier. In leprosy , the feet  freque ntly become 
deformed to a degree where normal shoes cannot be worn wi thou t causing more 
ulcera tion . Special orthopaedic footwear may be ordered , but  here in Hong Kong, 
and in some other countries, this footwear wil l  not be worn as the patients fee l  it 
advertises their d isease .  Hence we have adopted the rout ine of remaking the fee t  
so  that  normal soft shoes can be worn . "Make  the  foot  fit the shoe -not the  shoe 
to fit the foot . "  In this way a period of 3 to 6 mon ths' hospital ization allows for 
heal ing of ulcers and surgica l  reshaping of the fee t  so that the patient is able to go 
home in soft-to pped shoes with resi l ient rubber soles that can be bought "on the 
stree t" .  They are easily replaced and are not  as expensive as orthopaedic shoes 
would be , even if  these were availab le and acceptab le .  Sandals are not a cceptab le 
in this a rea ,  but a w ide  range of soft-topped shoes is avai lable,  and these have 
proved very sa tisfa ctory and are social ly a cceptab le .  

I t  is in teresting to not ice how attached patients  are to deformed toes, even 
when these are of no fun ctional use whatsoever and are constant ly  being 
traumatized by the footwear. They are most hesitant t o  give perm ission for 
am pu tation , a l though this would fre quently result i n  a foot that is much more 
easily cared for. But  m any pat ients do  request the amputat ion of a prob lem 
foot -if they have no  other deformity-as they feel  that in this way they are 
rem oving what stigma they themse lves re cogn ize . It  is  often d ifficu l t  to assess the 
advisab i l i ty of  such an amputa tion , sin ce the calf and even the thigh may be 
anaesthe tic;  the fi tt ing of a prosthesis is thus a real  problem .  

Conclusion 

The reconstruct ive surgeon who seeks to aid leprosy pat ients  wi TI never be 
without a challenge to his ingenuity .  There are about half a dozen main basic 
reconstruct ive procedures which when mastered wil l  meet the re qu irements of 
some 70 to 80% of leprosy patients .  The remainder will set the surgeon ex ploring 
the l i terature for new methods and techniques to solve problems of the 
individual- loss of the hel ix , loss of  the co lumella nasi , con tractures of wrist in 
flexion or fingers in ex tension ,  clawed toes and inverted heels-yet the patien ts 
deve lop a real faith and trust in o ne who tries to help, and often take fai lures in 
good par t ,  real izing that some are inevitable . Though some seem to expe ct to be 
hel ped and never express gratitude,  many are m ost profuse , and even 
overwhelming, in their thanks and some come back years later wi th  a 
thank-offering t o  let y ou know they are sti l l  wel l  and the deform ity has not  
recurred .  As a grou p, one could not  hope to find more gratefu l  patients .  The 
greatest thanks one can rece ive is to see a pat ient who was previously afraid of the 
world , going back and making good , remembering to  care for his hands, fee t  and 
face , so that he keeps them in  as good condit ion as possib le and so obviates the 
necessit y  of further reconstruct ive or salvage surgery. 
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